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(NAPSA)—What three things
do the world’s most successful peo-
ple share in common? They have
their own definition of success,
they know the personality quali-
ties that drive them, and they’ve
seized their defining moments.

That’s the idea in a new book
that examines the personality
traits of successful people across
the globe. The book’s authors say
the lessons learned can help peo-
ple succeed in their careers and in
life. 

Written by Herb Greenberg
and Patrick Sweeney—who have
advised more than 25,000 compa-
nies in the areas of hiring,
employee development, team
building and organizational devel-
opment—“Succeed on Your Own
Terms” (McGraw-Hill, $21.95)
offers readers practical tips and
advice. 

The book provides an in-depth
look at more than four dozen tal-
ented individuals who have made
their marks in business, politics,
sports, the arts and global affairs.
It also offers readers the chance to
complete a free, in-depth person-
ality profile (worth over $200) to
help focus their energies on spe-
cific fields or goals. According to
the book, successful people know
that:

• Real success comes from rec-
ognizing, understanding, develop-
ing and concentrating on one’s
strengths. According to Paul
Schulte, the youngest U.S. Olym-
pic wheelchair basketball player
at the 2000 Olympic Games in
Sydney, that means “focussing on
what you have, rather than what
you don’t have.”

• Being self-aware means not
letting the outside world define you
and knowing what motivates you.
For instance, Rebecca Stephens,
the first British woman to climb

Mount Everest, says, “Success is
the achievement of whatever it is
that you set out to do. And it’s up
to you to decide what that is. It
can’t be determined by anyone
else.”

• Being willing to risk means
being all right with the possibili-
ties. Senator Barbara Boxer says
she doesn’t always succeed if that
only means accomplishing what
she wants. “I can feel successful
just moving my agenda forward,”
she explains. 

• When you love what you do,
people can sense it  in your
presence. 

Reading the book’s success sto-
ries will help people gain a new
perspective—one that can be use-
ful when striving for success in
their own lives.

For more information, visit
www.SucceedOnYourOwnTerms.
com.

Learning To Succeed On Your Own Terms

A new book looks at how your
personality can help you succeed.

The Finest Porch
(NAPSA)—Outdoor entertaining

continues to surge in popularity, and
the porch is an ideal place to enjoy a
glass of wine. That’s why a winery
has launched a nationwide search
for America’s Finest Porch. One
lucky winner will win an all-
expense-paid trip for four to Aus-
tralia and a chance to enjoy wine
with one of Australia’s oldest and
most respected winemaking families.

Six generations of McWilliam
family members have entertained
and shared stories on their
veranda, overlooking their sprawl-
ing and picturesque vineyards. In
a recently conducted 1,100-
respondent survey, Americans
overwhelmingly identified an out-
door porch or veranda as the per-
fect place to enjoy a glass of wine
and share conversations with
friends and family.

To enter, provide a photograph
of your outdoor porch or veranda
and specify in 150 words or less
why it’s America’s finest. Enter at
www.mcwilliamswines.com or mail
your entry to McWilliam’s Search
for America’s Finest Porch Con-
test, Centra Marketing & Commu-
nications, LLC, 1400 Old Country
Rd. 420, Westbury, NY 11590.

Enter a contest for the best
porch on which to enjoy a glass
of Australian wine.

(NAPSA)—If you use credit
cards, drive a car, have a bank
account or just have a Social Secu-
rity number, you could be at risk
for identity theft. According to the
Federal Trade Commission, more
than 9 million people each year
are victims of identify theft—one
in every 25 Americans—resulting
in costs to consumers and busi-
nesses of more than $50 billion
annually.

It’s a horror story that happens
daily across the country. For
example, Kathryn Lasater of San
Jose, Calif., is a typical college
sophomore with just enough in
her savings account to cover rent
and utilities every semester. You
can imagine her surprise when
she received a phone call from a
bank in Omaha, Nebraska,
regarding a defaulted home loan
taken in her name. Kathryn
learned that someone had used
her Social Security number to
apply for and receive a home loan
in her name. She spent the next
six months making countless
phone calls and penning dozens of
letters to restore her good credit.

Unfortunately, most people
who commit identity fraud are
never caught or penalized. While
the U.S. Secret Service investi-
gates frauds over $2,000, most
credit card criminals stay below
this threshold.

The single most effective way
for consumers to prevent ID theft
is to “freeze” their credit with the
nation’s three credit bureaus
(Experian, TransUnion and Equi-
fax). Once activated, a credit
freeze prevents financial institu-
tions from issuing any credit—
including new credit cards—with-
out the explicit permission of the
consumer. Credit freezes, cur-
rently available under state law
in more than a dozen states, stop

the problem of identity theft at its
root.

Retail industry lobbyists have
begun to fight for changes in state
and federal laws to protect con-
sumers and merchants from fraud,
but the credit card industry has
opposed many of the requested
laws. Now Congress is considering
a bill that could deny consumers
the rights they have under existing
state laws to freeze their credit
reports. This federal legislation, if
passed, would effectively hand over
control of credit freeze to the credit
bureaus.

Consumer advocates are urging
Americans to contact their mem-
bers of Congress and ask them to
oppose this legislation, currently
known as HR 3997. Learn more
about this issue and how you can
protect your personal financial
information at www.handsoff
mycredit.com.

Preventing ID Theft

Identity theft is a significant
problem in the U.S.

(NAPSA)—Age-related macu-
lar degeneration is the leading
cause of blindness in Americans
over 60, and affects more than 15
million people in the U.S. It can
be treated with a drug called
Macugen (pegaptanib sodium
injection). For more information,
visit www.macugen.com.

**  **  **
Recent research has uncovered

that over 70 percent of women
over the age of 50 are vitamin D
deficient. To address the need for
greater awareness about vitamin
D deficiency, Spirit of Women
Hospital Network has teamed up
with Dr. Marie Savard, an inter-
nationally recognized women’s
health expert, to launch a new
vitamin D risk assessment. To
take the vitamin D risk assess-
ment or download a patient-
friendly vitamin D brochure, visit
www.whatwomenputupwith.com.

**  **  **
For information on topics such

as the role of a physician in bal-
ancing hope and truth at the end
of life, or to receive a free weekly
health report from Dr. Mike
Magee, visit the Web site at
www.HealthPolitics.com. Mike
Magee, M.D., is a Senior fellow in
the Humanities to the World Med-
ical Association, director of the

Pfizer Medical Humanities Initia-
tive and host of the weekly Web
cast “Health Politics with Dr.
Mike Magee.”

**  **  **
As men age, many will find

that they are exhausted during
the day, the spare tire around
their middle continues to grow
and their interest in sex plum-
mets. Most men attribute these
symptoms to the natural, in-
evitable aging process. But what
most men over 40 don’t know, as
the latest national study shows, is
that all of these symptoms could
indicate an often treatable clinical
deficiency defined by abnormally
low levels of testosterone, called
Low Testosterone (Low T). For
more information on Low T and
the Men’s Health and Aging in
America campaign, visit www.
agingresearch.org. 

(NAPSA)—Dr. Michael Rubin-
stein, clinic director of the
Humane Society of New York,
says, “It’s important to pick up
after your pet and ensure that
your dog is not the source of a
parasitic infection. Ask your vet-
erinarian about a once-monthly
heartworm preventive, which in
addition to preventing heartworm
will treat and control intestinal
parasites.” One such is HEART-
GARD® Plus (ivermectin/pyrantel).
For more information, visit www.
heartgard.com and www.Stop
Worms.com. 

**  **  **
A firm called Red Brick Invest-

ment Properties, LLC, a
HomeVestors of America franchise
in Gary, Ind., is an expert in the
field of restoring life to run-down
neighborhoods. It guts and remod-
els homes from roof to floor in 10
to 12 days and in large volumes.
The homes are then livable once
again and often sold at a discount
to lower-income and first-time
buyers. For more information,
visit www.homevestors.com or call
(866) 249-6925.

**  **  **
Federal policy makers and the

telephone industry have forged a
partnership that has resulted in
a nationwide communications
network and unprecedented con-
nectivity for all Americans, no

matter where they live. Con-
sumers are urged to contact their
congressional representatives
and urge them to support efforts
to strengthen our nation’s com-
mitment to universal service. For
more information about how the
universal service fund benefits all
Americans, visit www.ntca.org. 

**  **  **
The National Park Service’s

Yorktown Battlefield and
Jamestown-Yorktown Founda-
tion’s Yorktown Victory Center,
together with the town of York-
town, are hosting stirring events
and exhibits to bring clarity to
America’s most important military
victory—George Washington’s tri-
umph of allied forces over the
British at Yorktown in October
1781. Check out www.Virginia.org
for vacation-planning assistance,
or phone (800) 932-5827 for a free
Virginia is for Lovers Travel Guide
and a state highway map. 

(NAPSA)—Blueberries are
loaded with antioxidants, which
may help reduce the buildup of
cholesterol that contributes to
cardiovascular disease, stroke
and other age-related diseases.
Visit the Web site www.blue
berry.org for more nutrition infor-
mation and great recipes or send

a stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope to: Blueberry Recipes, U.S.
Highbush Blueberry Council,
2390 E. Bidwell St. #300, Folsom,
CA 95630.




